Chicken Tikka: Marinated &
cooked in tandoor $12.99
Vegetable

Chicken: Masala, Tikka masala, Korma,

Triangular

Chana, Jalfrezi, Makhani, Karahi,

Samosa (2 pcs):
pastries stuffed
with spiced

potatoes & green peas……..$4.99

Veg Fritters ……………………… $4.99
Cottage Cheese Fritters: $7.99
Pani Puri ……$5.99

Chana Papree Chaat: A savory
combination of spices, potatoes,
chickpeas, and papree (cracker)
$4.99

Samosa Chaat: Samosa, spices,

Handi, Mango, Pineapple, Ginger,

Chicken ground meat mixed with

Vindalu, Tawa keema, Keema matar,

$6.99

Palak…………… $12.99

Lamb/Goat: Curry, Korma, Palak,
Karahi, Vindalu …………. $14.99

Shrimp/Fish: Curry, Masala, Shrimp
tikka Masala……………..…. $15.99

Vegetables: Mixed veg, Alu palak, Alu
matar, Alu methi, Alu bangen, Alu achari,
Chana masala, Egg chana, Vegetable

vegetable fritters, veg samosa, and
pappadum served with mint &
tamarind sauce…………$10.99

Chicken Tandoori: Chicken leg

marinated with spices & cooked in
tandoor ……..$4.99

spices, onion & cooked in tandoor…..
Chicken Chappal Kabob: Chicken
ground meat mixed with spices &
fried ……....…$9.99

Chicken Boti: Boneless chicken
pieces marinated with spices &

cooked in tandoor………..$12.99
Lamb Boti Fry …..$14.99

korma, Bhindi masala, Rajma.............$9.99
Matar paneer, Paneer tikka masala,

Paneer jelfrezi, Palak paneer……... $10.99

Naan: A traditional bread made
from the refined flour and milk,

potatoes, chick peas & sauces $4.99
Mixed Veg Platter: A mélange of

Chicken Seekh Kabob: (2pcs)

Mixed Veg Platter: A mélange of

two vegetables, rice, naan & salad
served with raita ………. $9.99

Non-Veg Platter: A mélange of

Chicken curry, rice, naan, and salad,
served with raita ………..$11.99

cooked in the tandoor, and glazed
with butter……….$2.00

Roti Made from whole wheat flour
and cooked in tandoor… $2.00
Garlic Naan (Stuffed with
garlic)…… $3.99

Cheese Naan (Stuffed with cheese

Soda ……..2.00

Keema Naan (Stuffed with ground

Kashmiri chai (pink tea) …2.99

$5.99

chicken)…………. $6.99

Honey Paratha (Paratha glazed with

Chai ……1.99

Masala tea ………….2.99

Pakistani & Indian Cuisine

honey)…….. $2.99

Bullet Naan (Stuffed with green

chilies, cilantro and onion)……..$4.99
$4.99

Kheer: Delicious rice pudding
garnished with pistachio
Gulab Jamun:
Milk cheese

Balls dipped in sugar
And honey syrup
Rus Malai:

Milk cheese balls soaked in

sweetened milk, & garnished with
pistachio

Traditional smoothies (lassies)
Flavored/ Plain …….. 3.99

Mango banana shake ……..3.99

Plain Biryani: …..$2.99

Vegetable Biryani: Potato, peas,
onion & peppers. $10.99

Chicken Biryani: Biryani cooked

with tender chicken pieces……$12.99
Chicken Tikka Biryani: Cooked

with chicken tikka pieces………$12.99
Lamb/ Goat Biryani: Biryani

cooked with lamb/ goat … $14.99
Shrimp Biryani: Biryani cooked
with shrimps…………….. $15.99

Fish Biryani: Biryani cooked with
fish (Tilapia)………..... $12.99

We do catering for all occasions!

Open 7 days/ week

11:30 am – 11:00 pm

Phone: (518) 685-5112
Fax: (518) 685-5103

2108 State Route 9 Lake George
12845

www.tandoorigrilllakegeorge.com

http://www.facebook.com/tandoori
.grill.9

